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WHEN THs-- COWS COME HOME

With kllnjie, klangle. Mingle,
;

' 'Wax dawn the dost? dingle,
1 TW caw are coming home;
(Tow sweat aud clear, and faint and low
rbc airy twinklings come and go.

Uko chiiflingg from Roma far-of- f tower
Or pattering of aa April shower

fast makes tbe daisies grow;
Ko-klia- g, ko kllnkielinrte.
Way down the darkening dingla
The cowa are coming bome;

Ami old-tim- e friends, and twilight play
a.na starry nights and sunny day
Oome trooping np the misty waya

Wlien the Cowa come home.

V.'lLh jingle, jangle, jingle,
Soft sounds that sweetly mingle,

Tbe cows are coming bome;
Malvlne. and Pearl and FlorimeL
DeKamp, rtedrosc, and Oretcben Scbell

Qneen Vena, and Slyph, and Spangle
Sue

Across the nokla I bear her loo-o-o.

And clang her silver bell;
Go-lln-

With faint far sounds that mingle.
The cows come slowly home;

And mother-song- s of long-gon- e years.
And baby joys, and childish tears.
And youthful hopes, and youthful fears.

When the cowa come home.

With rtngl. rangle, tingle.
By twos and threes and single,

Tbe cows are coming home;
through the rlolet air we sse the town.
And the summer sun

The maple in tbe base! glade
Throws dowuthe path a longer shade.

And the bills, are growing brown;
To-rin-

Fiy threes and fours and single
The cows come slowly home;

The same sweet sound of wordless psalm
The same sweet Jane-da- y rest and calm.
The same sweet scent of bud and balm,

When the cows come home.

With tinkle, tankte, tinkle.
Through fern and periwinkle,

The cows are coming borne;
In the checkered stream.

Where the sun-ray- s glance and gleam.
Starine, IVnehbloom, and Phoebe Phyl

lis
Stand knee-dee- p in tbe creamy lilies

in a drowsy dream;
To-lln- k,

O'er banks with buttercups
The cows oome slowly bome;

And up through Memory's deep ravine
Come the brook's old song and its old-tin- u

shoon.
And the crescont of the silver Qneen,

When the cows come home.

: With a klinglo, klnngle, kllngle,
t With a loo-o- aud raoo-o- and jingle

The cows are coming home;
And over there on Merlin Hill
Iienr the plaintive cry of the whip-poo- r

will;
Tbe rtewdropa lie on the tangled ylnes.
And over the poplars Venus shines.

And over Hie l lent mill;
Ko linp, ko lang,
With ting-a-lin- g nnd jinglo

The cows come slowly bome;
tri down the bnra; let lu the train
(If long-gon- e songo, n,nd flowers and rain,
For denr old timos come bnck Again

Whn the cows come home.
--Asnes K. MltchvIL

"TWIN FARM."

I stood upon the platform of the
flppot nt ft little New England village
one bright June morning, having a few
minutes before alighted from the train.
I wns on my wny to necoit the Invita-
tion of n relative to visit him in his
country home, nnd had expected to llntl
him awaiting me nt the station. There
had boon a misunderstanding, appar-
ently, In regard to the time I was to Ar-

rive, nud tlm not very pleasant pros-
pect of having to "foot It" some four
nilli-- s was before mo.

While I stood there a moment, RAth-erln- g

counifro to start upon my Journey,
a younft farmer fame rid-
ing by, niul on seeing me be stopped bis
horse, and kindly inquired If I Intended
golnc his way. After nseertalniiiK in
what direction "bis way" lay, I frlntlly
accepted his Invitation to "Jump In,"
and wns soon speciline along the pleas-
ant country road lehind the ycting
farmer's plump iron-pra-

As I had anticipated from his pleas-
ant countenance, I found my compan-
ion giKid nntured and quite communi-
cative ns we rode along. IIo enter-
tained me with pleasant talk upon vari-
ous subjects; and as we would pass nn
occasional farmhouse, be would spenK
of lis inmates, of their character, pros-
pects, and family history, with that
freedom which characterizes the aver-
age New KiiKhtnd farmer.

Presently, at a considerable dis-
tance ahead, there came Into view the
buildings of a large farm. The trim
white dwelling, with the conventional
gVern hi I in Is, seemed to nestle beneath
the? protecting arms of two largo eliU
tnes. Two large barns with their at-
tendant. In the form of numerous
bIum's of various rIzcs, appeared close
by cLad In a suit of dark red; all these
stan-Ha- s as they did amid bright green
VeVIs made a most beautiful picture,

and I remarked as much to my com-
panion.

"Yes. rlr," ho replied, "that't Twin
I'ano, and It's called tho beet farm In
the county. It's where I'm bound for

and I'm rather proud to Bay I
work tliere."

I bad often seen such farms as this
appeared to be, and bad often found"
them to belong to rich city merchants
who worked them mostly as a means

'of their money that would
therwise go for yachts, blooded horse-es-

etc., nnd. so I asked if this farm
was run for pleasure or profit.

'l-l- was the reply. "Perhaps
yoiiM lite to bear a little about that
farm; It's got a rather interesting his-
tory." continued my friend.

"Certainly," said I; and he liegnn as
follows:

"Old Ahrnni Hodge was a farmer ol
the gd eld sort. About forty yeair

go be li!ilt a house nnd barn where
you see the buildings yonder, and went
to work to Improve tho hundred acre;
of land he had iKiugbt. lie lived ther
until he diod. and folks say that fo.
every day of bis life on that farm sonu

I W rock was d0' out and the bote filled
I np; and be never quit this practice until
I every cultivated field w aa free from
! stone as this same fatm to ftWffom

profit for thrflmt fife feuftitM the
old man died.

"Old Abranj Dodge bad great faith
in hard work and bis wife's common
sense. Tbcee two things be said bad
made his life a success; and wben one
day, while In the field, he was told that
his wife bad died suddenly while about
her usual work, be left tbe plough
standing- - where It was, and never went
back to It, but In less than a year he
was laid at rest beside bis wife, bis
lifework ended.

"Well, Abram left one son, John,
who was the possessor of many fine
fancies, and an education considerably
better than tbat possessed by any other
young man In tbe neighborhood, and
to this son be left the farm and about
ten thousand dollars In cash. Besides
these, tbe old man left tbe son a good
example, but John Dodge was so
pleased with tbe farm and tbe cash
that he forgot all about this but men
tioned bequest.

"John believed In display, and began
to show It Be tore down tbe old barn
and built two larger ones, and apenf
nearly two thousand dollars In modern
izing the house.

"The farm bad always been known
as tbe 'Dodge Place,' but this didst
sound quite fancy enough to suit
John's Ideas, so be gave It the name of
Twin Farm,' on account of tbe new
barns being alike and tbe elm trees
resembling each other. Be said pretty
loudly and pretty often that he'd sfcow
the folks around there tbat there was
money In scientific farming a fct
believe In myself, wben accompanied
by a little common sense.

"lie hired a large force of men, and
bought about every kind of a machine
Intended for farm nee he could bear of.
no went In for fancy stock, too spqBt
a small fortune for a small hord of cat
tle of a reputed famous breod tbat
never amounted to much ercept to at-
tract quite a number of visitors to look
at them. Ills horses were ail high-price- d;

three of them he boasted could
trot Inside of two twenty; and every
thing else about the place ahowed tbe
owner's love of 'making a spread.'

"John never had much head for fig
ures, and so wben his account txcan
to get a little "mixed' be engaged a
young lady bookkeeper from tho city
to take charge of them. Hbe was
smart and pretty, and John told quite

number, confidentially, that If she
proved to bo the woman be took ber to
be, she might become mistress of the
farm some time.

Well, things ran along for about five
years. When one fine morning John
Dodge awoke to the fact tbat his cash
bad all been Invested in fancy stock
nd scientific farming apparatus, and

worso still, that bis affairs in general
were hopelessly involved

There was but one thing left for
him to do. ITe knew that by disposing
of the farm ho could probably save two

three thousand dollars from SAe
wreck; and his self-conce- which wftS

prominent trait In hla character,
prompted him to think that with this
capital ho could engage In some busi
ness In the city, and soon become rich
enough to buy half tho town In which
he had been born, and where thus far
he bnd been a failure;.

"Another thing, also, he decided to
do. The young bookkeeper had proved
to be all he had supposed her to be, a
woman worthy to be the wife of even'
John Dodge, and he determined to en
lighten her In icgnrd to this fact, nnd
ask ber to assist and share in bis future
brilliant career. He had never spoken
to her upon this subject, but he took it
for granted that he would receive a
favorable answer, as he eoP8lduref
himself a prize of considerable magni
tude In the matrimonial market. He
entered the little office where she pra- -

slded, nnd after bis pleasant greeting
bad leen returned, he said:

"'Well, Miss Colburn, I'm thinking
very strongly of selling tho farm.'

" 'IndeedP replied the boookkeeper.
" 'Yes, he continued, "I begin to think

I can make more money in tho com-
mercial world. I have made my plans.
nnd have now come to you to imslst mo
in carrying them out. Will you do so 7"

" 'I have always been faithful, I
think, to your Interests, and shall con- -

tlnue to be, was tbe bookkeeper's an
swer.

"Thus encouraged, John Dodge asked
her to be bis wife, but the little woman
very coolly told blm she was sorry to
disappoint him, but that she was al-

ready engaged to a young man who
worked upon his farm.

"At this Jthn was so taken aback
that he sat th.jre, not knowing what rj
say, when the little woman continued

" 'You spoke Just now of sellloz the
farm; at a reasonable price, I tbldk I
enn get you a customer.' "

My friend paused here, and I quietly
said;

"I think If I were to guess who Is at
pre""" tha mistress ofTwln Farm, I
should say the bookkeeper.'

"Right you are sold my friend; "and
there's another fact which perhaps yon
wouldn't guess; I'm the farm-han- d who
bought tbe place,"

I extended my hand to my friend In
congratulation, and presently asked:

"What liecaiuc of John Dodge?"
"Well, after he sold the farm and haJ

settled up, be bad aliout twenty-fiv-e

hundred dollars left; this he took to the
city and Invested in what I never could
quite make out, hut he would come to
tho nelgblMrhood occasionally In a
swell suit and a beaver bat, and once
he hinted to me that If a man wanted
to make money he'd better quit farm-
ing. I told him If I wanted to make
money, probably I'd quit farming; but
is my object In life happened to be to
;et an honest living and to have a
happy home, I guessed I wouldn't
hange my occupation.
"That was some years bnck, - but

tliout a wek ago be turned up here

Pill Clothes.
Tho pood pill has a good coat. The pill coat

r.orves two purposes; it protects the pill, en-
abling it to retain all its remedial value, and it
disguises the taste for the palate. Some pill
cents aro too heavy; they will not dissolve in
tho stomach, and the pills they cover pass
through the system as harmless as a bread
psllet. Other coats are too light, and permit the
ppoortr deterioration of tho pill. After 30 years
exposure, Ayer's Sugar Coated Pills' have been
louud as effective as if just fresh from tho labor-
atory. It's a good pill with a good coat. Ask
your druggist for

Aycrjs Cathartic Pills.
$

More pill particulars in Ayer's Cnrebaok. too psges.
Sent free J. C Aycr Co Lowell. Mass. ..
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gain, and this time be dldnt wear a
eeaver bat, and his clothes were about
is seedy sTb aHy I eve Krw. He. satd
he waa eat of monary, and out of an
employment that Would earn bln
victuals.

"I mentioned these facts to my wife,
and she said that out of respect for past
acquaintance she would advise me ui
tart blm In business. I looked at ber

la surprise, for, you see, although we
are getting along splendidly, the place
Tost a large sum of money, and we were
planning to pay tbe last few hundred
lollars upon it soon; so I wondered why
he should advise me to do such a tblntf

as to led money to John Dodge.
Ton don't understand me,' said she;

and then she explained bow I could
tart him in business without any grea

expenditure of funds; and as t saw. as
I usually do, the wisdom of ber sugges
tions, I acted upon them; In short, I
bought him Just tbe best wood-sa- I
could find In tbe village, and wben you
get to your uncle's. If you will go
around Into tbe woodshed, you'll find
him there at tbe only business be ever
made a success of."

We were now drawing near to the
bouse, and standing upon tbe piazza I
saw a bright little woman, and by ber
side I saw two beautiful children. Up-
on tbe faces of this lovely trio, aa they
caught sight of tbe approaching wagon.
there beamed a welcome, making a
scene not calculated to soothe the feeV
Inge of aa old bachelor like myself.

"I thank you very much for your
kindness," said I, preparing to spring
out of tbe wagon; "and I congratulate
you upon having such a lovely family
and home."

My friend did not stop, but drove lnte
the yard, saying, pleasantly:

"Your uncle lives about a mile farther
en, but I shall not allow you to go untlj
after dinner."

Be stopped the horse, and tbe twe
children came running up with a merry
shout, and were soon In the arms of the
happy father, and next I saw them
seated, one upon each shoulder, andl
with them thus mounted he turned t I

me, and said.
"There's one thing more I might tel

you. About two years after Jennl
and I were married and settled dowi
hero, we thought a good deal abou
changing tbe name of the farm. Wi
liked the name "Clover Lea' pretty well,
and had almost concluded to have It
painted In big letters upon the roofa
of the barns, when something hap
pencd that changed our plans. You see!
It's quite natural for a young husband
to want a son, and also Just as natural
for a young wife to wish for a dangb
ter. WelL It so happened that Jennie1
and 1 got our wish at tbe same time.
and so we made up our minds that the
name of the farm was all right Just a
It was." Boston True Flag.

LUCK IN THE MINING CAMPS.

Chance la Often an Important Facto
in the Fortones of Gold Seeker.
"I could have owned half the Enter.

prise mine at Ittco for $200 if a tele
gram from Denver had not announced
the decision of the doctors to nse ths
knife on my baby boy for hernia. !
lost more than a million dollars, but t
topped the knife and my boy lj

healthy and rugged."
These were the words of a gentlei

man seated with a group of prosjeC)
tors a lew evenings ago wnicn iva no

a number of stories relating to sim
ilar Incidents.

I knew a man more fortunate than
myself, however, who availed his op.
portunlty," continued the speaker,
"Dave Brown, of Aspen, gave a pros-
pector $75 worth of lumber and go
:ne-fourt- h of the Aspen mine. Brown
was then a store clerk. lie Is now a
millionaire, banker and operator.

"It Is not always management that
tecures a fortune," ventured another
if the group. "It was luck, pure anil
itmplc, that made Dave Swlckhelmer

millionaire. Ho knew nothing about
mining, but a miner told him to sink
tnd he did sink. He ran out of money
several times, but others who wer
interested In learning what great oi
lepths would encounter on Dolores
mountain loaned various sums, and
it last a lucky lottery ticket drew
M.000 and this money reached the orr
In the Enterprise mine.'

"Yes, luck has a great deal to do with,
it," said the third speaker. "Several
people In Durango bad an opportunity

few years ago to get Into the Colum-
bus mine In La Flata for a few dollan
wben the Dutchman who located owni
3d It. I know one Durango man wh
had a good chance to buy tbe mint
for less than $Ti00, the price received,
who had spent twice as much trylni
co find something like the Columbus.'

"Chances like that are often over
looked In Durango," said another oi
;he group. "There was a little fellovi
lown here from McQulety a couple or

rears ago showing some good-lookl-

re from a claim, which be offered t
rrade a quarter for a rifle. lie wen'
to the gun store and an over towi
trying to trade for a rifle and tbe kln
it gun he wanted was selling in sec

d stores for $3 or $6, but thj
4Ue fellow couldn't get a rifle, i saa
Me property last fall that be offered ti
trade and saw some of the ore roosted
in a blacksmith's torge. Gold boiled 0U
f It very freely, and 1 doubt if ail tbt)

znna In the fan Juan country coul
!uy a quarter Interest In that property
now." Durango Democrat.

Kinglake's Favorite Instrument.
"Eothen" Kinglake was a great

friend of Mme. Olga de Novlkoff during
her sojourn In England, where one fea-
ture of her entertainments was after)
noon musicals to which none' but dlleb
tantl were Invited. On one occaslor) '

Kinglake presented himself, and as as
Ultimate friend of the house was ad
mitted. He retired to a corner and lis
tened attentively. Madame was sun
prised, but pleased, and approachinf
blm, said: a

"Which order of music do you prefer,
my friend classic, Italian, or tbe Wag
nerian school? I fancy you do not
know our great Qllnka?"

"I assuredly am fond of music," be
answered, "but my taste Is, perhaps.
peculiar. As nn Instrument, I prefer
the drum.

Madame took measures to prevent hla
being admitted to these assemblies
again.

And There Was No Blood Shed.
I overheard the following conversa

tlon on a Market street car yesterday
between a couple of young men:

"I told you that fellow Moore was a
scoundrel,'' declared one, "and I told
him so yesterday."

"You did?" And the other com-
menced looking his friend over foi
evidences of a conflict. "What did he
say?"

"Oh, I didn't listen to him. I told
him he was a liar, a thief and a scoun
drel, and that I would punch his nos
If he said a word to me."

What did be do?"
Nothing; he Is a coward."
I don't believe that. I have seen

him fight at the drop of a hat Didn't
ft

he say a word back?"
"I don't know; I bung no the tele

pene." 8an Francisco Post. ,

FOR --LITTLE FOLKS.

A COLUMN OF PARTICULAR IN
TER EST TO THEM.

lossetTslns that W1U latere the Ja-veni-le

McsBbera of Bvery Hoawehold
Quaint Action mad Bright Sarins

of ataajr Cate and Cosuslaa; Child rea.

TLonaceat Day in the Tear.
Teacher Can any little boy tell m

which la the longest day In tbe year?
Wily Some fellows say the day be-

fore Christmas is and some say tbe
fay before the Fourth of July.

It Made Them Jnsasw
Two young ladles In the country were

Handing by the side of a wide ditch
wondering how to cross It They ap-
pealed to a boy who was coming along
the road for help, whereupon be point-
ed behind with a startled air and
felled: "Snakes!"

They crossed the ditch at a single
bound.

What a Will Osrry.
A small boy la doing very well Indeed

if he can lift and carry 100 pounds or q
little less than hla weight And be
would have to drop It pretty quick, tool

But listen to what a bee will do. Mot
(ong ago some scientists caught a num-
ber cf bees Just as they returned to
their hive laden with honey, and, after?
Inclosing them In a little box, carefully
weighed them. When the bees had un-
loaded they were again caught, placed
lit the same box and weighed a second
time. The experiment showed that
when laden the bees weighed three
times as much as when empty. It was.
therefore, concluded tbat A bee can
rarry three times Its own weight of
honey and fly for a long distance with
It, too.

A Little Old Mild.'

'i .... .ittle Misa Betty will be an old maid
Is evident very, to me.

For she takes ber white kitten wberevet
she goes.

And sips, every morning, her tea.

Flavins Store,
One who knows about the game must

be storekeeper. lie stands behind ttM

tfth'eJf tho nme u P,n?d ,n th.f nou9e
ur "' a gaie or onicony railing or a
bench If It Is played out of d ors, and
tnuounees that he Is ready t sell by
railing out or singing:

Come and purchase at my st re.
All who have not been boforv.
Ak me right, I'll sell at once;
Ask me wrong, yon'll be a dunce.

If no one else knows the game It may
tako a good while to start right. The
first purchaser should ask for some
thing beginning with A, the next with
B, etc. If the first ono asks for bread
he Is told to go to the left of the store,
on the dunces' side, and another must
come nnd try to buy. When one hoc
asked lightly, as, for example, for alco
hol or alum, he is told to go to the right
side. Then the next must ask for some
thing beginning with the next letter of
the alphabet or go to tho left. The
ones on the right side join In the verse
which must bo said before each new
ptircluiser comes to buy. It will make
the game harder to reverse the order of
purchasers, going backward through
the alpliabet.

TH-- . Wilder and Hla Peta.
Dr. Wilder Is of all the faculty nt

Cornell College the one fondest of pets.
Ills-bi- dog, bis three-legge-d cat, his
pet alligator, his crows, and his four
monkeys are all subjects of Jokes on
the part of students, and perennial curi
osity on the part of visitors. It may
seem odd to have three cages of mon-
keys In a lecture room, and a general
medley of animals In the professor's
office. But the crow attracts most gen-
eral notice. Jim has his office In a
basement window, whence he freely
Issues Into a large wire cage built out
of doors. Here be quarrels with visi-
tors and boots tbe passing crowds of
students. But the climax Is reached
when Prof. Caldwell tries to pilot his
brown spaniel past tbe spot. The dog
goes bumping bis nose on the wire, al
ways convinced that be has got the
crow at lost, and too busily occupied
to hour bis master's whistle. In the end
tbe mortified professor always has to
drag his dog by the collar, much to the
amusement of the students.

Harold aa Iray-DriTe- r.

One day Harold bad no one to Dlav
with, and be didn't know what to do
with himself. Mamma was making pies
and was too busy to be talkative.

Harold stood and looked out of the
kitchen window, and wondered if it
would rain. He felt quite out of sorts
and was almost ready to cry when

'raroldJ-- "
What, mammal"
'Could you do an errand for me?"

narold always liked to do errands.
.Tie got bis hat. "Where do yon want. Mpie lo go, mammar--

Oo to Mr. Woodpile, If yon please."
said mamma, "and tell him we are out
of wood, and ask him to send us a load
of it"" .

Harold saw tbey were going to have
nice play.

"now will Mr. Woodpile send the
fvood, mamma?" he asked.

"You may tell blm to hire a dray,"
aid mamma.
"Whose dray?"
"Oh, anybody's."
Harold looked up brightly. "I'U tell

;ou what It Is," he said, "I'm a dray
Driver myself."

Mamma laughed. "Are yon?" she
(Hi. "Then you're the very man to do

.Jie hauling."
So Harold took his little express

ragou and got 4 load of wood. Then
le told mamma It looked so much like
sain be thought he'd better bring sev-tr- al

more loads.' Mamma waa Just
naking a saucer-pi- e for the oven.
"All right. Mr. Dray-driver- ," she said;

nd she put the pie In the window to
001, while Harold went on hauling
rood.
When the wood-bo- x waa full mamma

fold the flushed tittle worklngman be
ad done enough.
"And now what do I owe yon?" she

inquired.
"Why, whatever yon say, Mra. Mrs.
ft mma," stammered Harold, He

touldn't think of any other name, ae he
lust called ber "Mra. Mamma."

"JVpuld. Jhjg jwjr jasJst yogr H30T.

asked mamma, taking the saucer-pi- e 1

from the window.
"OQ, via. ma'am, very much," said

Harold. .'-'- "
Tben mamma gave him the pie, and

kissed bint. She quite forgot be was
a dray-drive- r.

Testis)': a 8toraaeBattery.
A novel test was lately applied to

a storage battery by a London police
man. Anarchists, as a rule, are fairly
on tbelr good behavior in London, aa
the hnglisb laws bare been excep
tionally lenient to them; but tbe out
rages that have recently taken place
Id England bave considerably changed
tbe publio temper, and the police
bave been actively engaged In dia
coverng and following- - up every clew
that seemed to po'nt to tbe exist
ence of bidden bombs or Infernal ma
chines. A mild and Inoffensive
student of electrical engineering was
passing along Regent street tbe other
day with a small accumulator nnder
bis arm, wben two stalwart members
of tbe police force came up, and he
was seized from benlnd by toe shoul
ders and bustled Into a aide street
Tbe student waa overwhelmed with
surprise and fear, and thought of all
tbe sins be bad ever committed In
trying to account for he wretched
plight In dlapalr be was about to
exclaim that be would "go quietly"
when tbe zealous limbs of tbe
law demanded tbat be should
show tbe contents of bis mysterious
package With a fearlessness with
which idl cy was strongly Diendea,
they tapped and shook tbe case, and
thon permitted tbe student to un
screw the top of tbe awful box . and
dlclose to view the plates and tbe
acid solution. One of the policemen,
anxious for promotion, was not satis
fied. He tilted tbe accumulator and
some of the solution ran onto his
hand. The box was handed back to
tbe student In double-quic- k time.
and, to tbe accompaniment of a suc-
cession of vehement and heartfelt-r- e

marks, the policeman executed a
lively dance on tbe sidewalk. Tbe
crowd cheered, and the second police
man, muttering an apology to the
mild student, lead bis too enterpris
ing comrade away.

Hot a Critic
Ktrst Theatergoer What no you

th nk of "A Woman's Revenge?"
Second Ditto That's tbe play i tore
to pieces yesterday. Bystander
Who's that a dramatic critic? Sec
ond Ditto No; a bill-poste- r. Hal la

Grade (romantic Isn't tbat a
lovely thought "The night has a
thousand eyes?" Southedwards
(prosaic) Naw; a fly has 140,050.
Oracle Well, a potato has more than
you. Princeton Tiger.

Glrllxh Perversity.
Nell IIow do you know she Is In

love with Jack? Idle Because goo
told me he was perfectly horrid, and
if she were io my place she wouldn't
bave anything to do with him.
Philadelphia l.ecord.

tTapraeedanted,
Prisoner I object to that sentence.

your honor. Judge On what
grounds? rrisoner I've already
served two terms and it is against
all precedents to serve a third term.

nalla
flard Tlmrs.

"John," whispered Mrs, Squeers,
"there's a burglar climbing through
tbo window. ''Let him come in,'
responded her husband under his
breath, I'll veil at him and scare
b m. He may drop something be
has stolen elsewhere" Hallo.

That Woald Kttvr Ita.
Cawker There is one great objec

tion to electing women to Congiess.
as it is proposed to do in some West-
ern States. Uazzam What is the
objection? Cawker It would not do
for them to pair wltb the married
masculine members. Judge

An Old Aeanalataaea,
Trotter ray, 01a man, do jou

gnow tbat pretty girl over yonder?
Barlow Know ber? I should say I
did. I've proposed to her three
times already. Exchange.

He Thanks,
Jones I walked ten miles to help

a man poorer than myself. Brown-
Well, what did yon get for that act
of charity. Jones Blisters on my
heels. Judge.

ebe Had a Waste Basket,
He Then we must part. She

Wo must He Will you return my
letters? She Not unless they were
accompanied by tbe necessary postage

11 alio.
TaryCarefal.

Father (to son. who is leaning over
gallery railing) Take care, Johnny,
and don't fall. It'll cost you a dol
lar more In tbe orchestra,
Exchange.

latrodacta the Ifcibjjeet.
Hungry Higgins I J 1st called to

ask, main, what makes all the trees
around bere lean in the same direc
tion? Farmer's Wlfe-t- he I one its I

steady wind does It Hungry!
nigglns I goess that's what's tbe
matter wltb me I ain't had noth- -

ln but wind to eat fer three days
now and it's makin' me lean, too.
inaianapoiis JqurnaL

innves en good food and sunshine, with
rWyof exereiasia the opsa air. Her form

Slows wHh health and ber face blooms with
its beauty. If her system aseds tbe el
action of a laxative remedy, she nam the
tie and pleasant Syrap of Flos. Made br tha
UaUfornia Syrup Company.

Most physicists think that the an
radiates heat as it does light or as a
siove emits warmth.

OoMs MaUavasI
las

One short puff, of the breath thrown thalor. supplied withAsnew's Catarrhal PawriTrfiflClL . u?Jw.P?--
r over the ear'nee ..f if,.

.Piilnle
a us s.u M lWlnVM law.wPrrr'rHVJ J"

8 i.muZ " draisS hj j a 1stock, ask Eimtonrocure U fionT
Sir Robert Ball says that the sun is

nunuuug-- uh me 01 nine inches a
day.

,a-- nn
d ran Courtis and Colds. Mis. M. O. ttvDNT,
opragBe, nauungran, aiaxcD tt, 1894.

Bias for size, a thread of spider's silk
is aeciaeaiy tougher than a bar of
steel. An ordinary thread will bear
weight of three grains. This is about
fifty per cent stronger than a steel
bar of the same thickness.

TT.1I-- . Catarrh Car la a UnnUt -A a. .k I
Internally, and acts directly on the blood and I

ZTrT'ulnZSlr Wr-t-
j. irHExu a uo, Toledo, O. I- I

To display a crest on stationery and I

plate in England costs each family a I

tax of a guinea a year. About 40.000 1

people pay it

wimdernd, eselahned a druggist, bow the people
suck to Hood's Barmapartlra, Tbey all want

n n n J

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. - AH druggists, fL

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills. cents.

OLDEST LIVING MASON.

Charles) XL Daaalaar, of Oaneaaa, lit,
aid to Bear taat XMetiactlosw

Charles B. Demlng, of Oeneao, IIL, Is
probably the oldest living mason by
America. He was born on Oct 8, ISO.
at Bandsfleld, Mass. When 12 years
old be came west with bis parents as
far aa Ohio. The trip waa made with
a yoke of oxen and tbe emigrants weae
six weeks making tbe Journey. Tbey
topped at Brunswick, Medina County.

Not long before tbe Demlngs passed
through tbe county tbe British bad
burned Buffalo, and Cleveland was
an Inelgnlncant town. The elder De-
mlng bought a farm In Medina County
and worked It until 1823. The younger

r7frrT7T

CHARLES B. SKMiaO.

Demlng left fanning In that year and
In 1825 be went Into Ashland County,
was married In 1830 and roturned to
tbe farm near Brunswick. Two years
later be removed to Ashland County
and embarked In trade. From 1852
until 1804 he traded lo cattle and iu
tbe last named year came to Illinois
and settled in ITenry County, where he
has lived ever since, ne was twice
sent to the Ohio Legislature. His In-

itiation Into masonry took place In
Ohio In 1826. Notwithstanding h's
great age Mr. Demlng keeps pace with
the march of modern progress. He
reads tbe dally papers, and takes a
special Interest In poHtlcs. His heahb
Is good, bis eye clear, and his mind
bright

TEN-FOO- T DRIVING WHEELS.

Type of Locomotive TJaed la En(laad
Fifty Tears Ace.

English locomotives have always been
conspicuous for the great size of the
driving wheels. While the drivers of
American locomotives are usually less
than six feet in diameter, Severn or
eight feet Is not uncommon among Eng-
lish engines, and In the early days of
railroading It was believed that tbe
best results were to be obtained by the

OLD-TIU- B STEAM ESOIXB.

use of wheels of even larger size. On
engines built for fast running a single
pair of hugs driving wheels seems to
have been a distinguishing feature
since tho earliest days of locomotive
construction. In England that type of
engine is still a familiar one.

The accompanying sketch, which was
sent to the Engineer, London, by John
Wilson, of Glasgow, shows the outline
of a locomotive with driving wheels
ten feet In diameter, which was built
in Glasgow fifty years ago. Two or
more of these engines were built bnt
It was found so difficult to get up speed
In starting that they were abandoned,

Indebted to His Wife.
Writing of the greatness of Dwight

L. Moody, In McOlure's Magazine, Pro
fessor Drummond says: "If you Were
to ask Mr. Moody which it would
never occur to you to do what apart
from the Inspiration of his personal
faith, waa tbe secret of bis success, of
his happiness and usefulness In life.
he would assuredly answer. 'Mrs.
Moody.'"

Tbe professor means more than
merely -- to state the fact that Mrs.
Moody has greatly aided ber husband
In his successful and useful life. Ue
Intends to show that Mr. Moody knows
she has powerfully helped him to at
tain bis commanding position, and is
willing that the world should also
know bis Indebtedness to ber.

This acknowledgment. Prof. Drum- -

mona wines, is one evidence or Mr.
Moody's greatness. The professor is
right There are too many successful
men who trade upon their wives' capi-
tal, and never acknowledge that.
though sflent they are effective part
ners.

Daudet, the famous French writer.
resembles the American evangelist in
confessing bas Indebtedness to bis wife

Imust say," be remarked to a friend. A
"that In my literary work I ewe nearly
all to my wife. She rereads all my
books, and advises me on every point
She is all tbat IS most charming, and in
has a wonderful mind, and a synthetic
spirit"

QnalsiS Old Custom.
On Good Friday a quaint old custom

waa carried out at St Bartholomew
tbe Great, London. Twenty-on- e poor
widows went to the graveyard, and
each picked up a sixpenny piece from
a certain flat tombstone Then a church itIr." 1hMlk. K .
avaaaaaaaaKis vuu awaav vv a uiv ui Jjc ui Jl
the custom.

Not Ready to Swear to It.
Wiggles What church does your

family attend?
Waggles Tbe Ninth Unitarian.
Wiggles That la tbe one oat 18 th

street Isn't Itt '
Waggles (hesitatingly) I believe so.
Somervllle Journal.

by
is

"Did you find at what that
man wus boiler! n' about?" said
CentrW IVJIVVOSSei S WHO. WUCn IIIO
Old ffentlSmSn returned tO their room

the betel "I aster) Uwtierk.-- he
raw ran. "rt na on no aay "tiesaid It vraa Ii Tmrntan I didn't
Oka to skew mr tvnnranm Tav nxrln1
njotw ftwelttans, But I reckon maybe
It's tber strnletr name for toothache. :

Washington Star.

GIRLS AS STENOGRAPHERS.

Advise Tbaae Who Intend Btady
fats; Saort-Haa- d.

Of tbe many 8elds of usefulness
now nnen to women, one has proved
p easant and proOtablo to many, and
may prove so to many more stenog- -

rapby, or short-ban- says a wo 1 an
In tbe Country ueni eman. j rue
there are numbers already In the Meld,
but there is room for good stenogra-
phers, and will be for years to c me.
Business men are daily coming to ap-

preciate their need of stenographers,
and are learning tbe real worth of a
good one and the utter use essness of
a poor one There are many Incom-
petent stenographers, and tbey pro e
a great hindrance to those really pre-
pared for tbelr work. A business
man who decides to employ a short-ban- d

writer, and secures tbe service
of a poor one to start with, Is not
apt to be favorably Impressed with
stenographers as a class, and perhaps
can scarcely be persuaded to make
another trial.

A word of warning to those about
to undertake tbe study of short-
hand: It is not more difficult to
master than many other studies,
neither does it re iuire peculiar adap
tation, as many suppose, but It does
need a tboroagb education
back of It Unless girls are familiar
with the rules of grammar, composi
tion, spoiling, and the studies of this
kind, tbeir time wlil be more profit
ably spent acquiring this knowledge
than In poring over tbe outlines of
short-han- A good plain band-
writing is also essential, or at least
advisable, though many think that
If they are able to operate a type
writer rapidly, tbe nature of tbeir
penmanship Is of little importance.

We find girls plenty of them
who have passed through a course at
a business college, and can show
diplomas stating tbelr ability to
write a certain number of words
minute, and yet these gins win as
sure you tbat they wasted tbeir time
In tbe study, since tbey bave ben
unsuccessful in securing poslt'ons.
Of course tbey were unsuccessful. I?
it to be supposed tbat a business
man wants such girls? Let us peep
over tbelr shoulders as tbey work.
Yes; they can write 150 words a
minute, but here is a girl who writes
In such haste that she cannot read
her notes correctly, and is not to r e
relied on; here is another who never
mastered ber spell ng-boo- and
makes unpardonable errors in spell
lof;-tb.e- re h another who is in a
state of bewilderment as to where
the capital letters and punctuation
marks belong, and is continually get
ting ber sentences into a hopeless
tangle. Common sense should tcil
one tbat there is no place in a busi
ness office for such girls, and it is
worse than folly for tbem to ap)ro
to such, positions until they arc fitted
ior tnem.

Tbe girl who cannot only secure a
position, but retain it, is the ono
who can write ber notes with moder
ate rapidity, can transcribe them
accurately, write neatly either with
pen or typewriter, and can hand to
dor employer a letter the sentences
of which are correct In construction,
punctuated as tbey should be. and
containing no misspelled words or
misplaced capitals. A girl wh Is In
tell gent, possesses a common school
education, is level-heade- d and dig
n fled, is tbe lri to fit herself for of
fice work. She will adapt herself to
ber surroundings, sec the tblugs that
need to be done and perform them
quietly and without flurry, and ere
l ng her employer will wonder bow
tbe office work was done without her.
For such girls there is yet a wide
field of labor, and they need hav
little hesitancy in preparing for the
work. Let me repeat that thorough
ness of preparation Is necessary in
tbls as in every undertaking, for the
time has gone by wben shoddy labor
will be accepted In any department
Hut wltb ordinary Intelligence, care
ful preparation and honest effort,
success is not far distant for the
would-b- e girl stenographer.

KaUeved la SO Kinataa.
m. s Cure for the Heart gives perfect

nlief in all esses of Organic or Sympathetic
Heart Pinesss In SO minutes, and speedily ef-
fects a ears. It is a peerless remedy for Pal-P,-t,

,8n.ortne""of Bpth. Smothering
Tv " mu '9 ana ail symptoms oftjHSL, w!"".10"" convinces. If

Jour druggist it in stock, ask him toprocure U for loe. It will save four Lis.

Although the story of king Arthur
and his round table is a my th there is
in a southern English town a table
which purports to be tbe original
board around which the knights sat

ninety rer cent, or all the people need to
take s course of Hood's Saraapsrilla at this sea
son to prevent that n .condition of the
yatera which Invites disease.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and do not
purge, pain or gripe, an aruggu"- - c.

Nettie Cole died of pneumonia in
Chicago toe other day. She was
freak fat woman and at the time of
her death weighed 487 pounds.

BUY 11.00 worth Dobbins Floating-Bora- x Soap
yonr grocer, send wiapper to Itnbbinr

Boap Mt'f Co., Philadelphia, l'a. They wlil send
you free of charge, paid, a Worcester
rocket incttonary, 2U6 rages, bound In cloth.
pronueiy uiusuaieo. Oiler good until August
1st only.

rne nrst 'doctor oi medicine" was
William Gardenie, who got the degree
from the college of Asto, Italy, in
1329. ,

Cure Guaranteed by IR. J. n, HATER, 1015
Archil PHI LA., FA. fcase st once: no opera-
tion or delay from business. Consultation free.
Endomements ot physician, ladies and promi-
nent citizens, ttend lor circular. OOlce hours 9

M. to 81. M.

A Chicago thief recently stole a soda
water fountain. He worked two hours

taking it a part.

FITS Mopped free by Pa. KLTlfKs nsT
NebvS KBvroasa. No fits alter flnit day's use
Marvelous cures. Treatise and fitt) trial bottle
Iree. lit. Kline. S31 AichSC. l'hila v

Maxim has discovered that the heat
developed by the combustion of smoke
less powder is such as to cause

of the gun steel, converting
into soft iron.

Jfaffllcted with sore eyes me Dr. iNiseThnmn
en a Kve-wat- lnurrlis aeU at av. per bottle

Man is scientifically defined as forty
five pounds of carbon and . nitrogen
diffused through five buckets of
water.

Mrs. Winnows contains; Syrap lot ehU4raa
teething, soltens In gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, aiiajs pain, cures wind coiie. aOcauotUa

Among recent inventions is one
an insane prisoner. This invention
a curiously formed, loimng-chai- r

used for the measurement of crimin
als, in addition to the Bertillon sys--1

tern, which is also in vogue.

I.ist of Do-t- .

IDaer.'s the editor of the Mia-- -

Bourl Editor, published at Columbia,
Mo, wrote to Mr. Charles A. Dana,
editor of tbe New York Sun. asklca for
a short Hat of books valuable for coun-

try editors. Mr. Dana's reply was pub-lihe-d

In the Missouri Editor for March,
I ism-- . "

.
1 -- ew lorx, en. iu, is"--..- .

I Inclose a little list of books whlcn
Seem to be Indispensable, not merely
to country editors, but to every person

of American origin. Tours, sincerely,
"C. A. DANA"

"Walter Williams, Esq."
The Bible, the Declaration of Indep-

endence, tbe Constitution of the Uni-

ted States, Bancroft's History of the
United States, McCIure's Life of Lin-

coln (partially published), Irvlng's TSTe

of Washington, Franklin's Autobiogra-
phy, Channlng's Essay on Napoleon
Bonaparte, Gibbon's Decline and Fall
of the Roman Empire, and Slinkspea re.

AN INVITATION.

It Gives T0s Pleasure to Publish the ft.
lowing Announeeinent.

All women suffering from any form
of illness peculiar to their sex are re-

quested to communicate promptly with
Mrs. Piukham, at Lynn, Mass. All
letters are re ceived, opened.
read and an iff T swered by women
only. A woman cun

freely talk cf
her private
illness to a

woman ;
thus has

been estab-- .
lished the

eternal
confi

dence be-
tween Mrs.

l'inkham
and the

women of
America.

1 hla con-
fidence has in

duced more than
100,000 women to

write Mrs. Pinkbam for
advice during the last few months.

Think what a volume of experience
she has to draw from ! No physician
living ever treated so many cases of
female ills, and from this vast experi-
ence surely it is more than possible
she has gained the very knowledge
that will help your cane.

She is glad to have you write or call
upon her. You will find her a woman
full of sympathy, with a great desire to
assist those who are sick. If her medi-
cine 13 not what you need, she will
frankly tell you so, and there are nine
chances out of ten that she will tell
you exactly what to do for relief. She
asks nothing in return except your
good will, and her advice has relieved
thousands.

Surely, any ailing woman, rich or
poor, is very foolish If she does not
take advantage of this generous offer
of assistance.

Never In the history of medicine has
the demand for one particular remedy
for female diseases equalled that at
tained by Lydia E. 1 'ink hum's Vege-
table Compound, nnd never in the
history of Mrs. l'inkham's wonderful
Compound has the demand for it been
so prcat as it is to-da- y.

There s tots of pleasure,
satisfaction and health corked

tip in a bottle ot HIRES
Rwtbeer. Make it at home.
State aalT T Th, Oaule, K. Bin, Cm., nikvklrsla,
A SJs. pacsast aasc, 9 saUta. field tTcrjwatn.

For heartache (whether sick or nervonxl
trotliache. neiir.ilul.i, Theum-itlsni-

, lumbago.
pains an-- l weakiies- - lu the !ack, spiue or kid-
neys pitui! mound the liver, pleurisy, 'well-lim- ol

the Joints and twins of all kinds, tha
application ol li.flway's heller will af-
ford iniiiiedia'e ease, i nd its continued use for
a few days rfl ets a permanent cure.

A CUBE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints,
DYSENTERY, DIARRHEA,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A half to a teasnoonful of Kady Relief In a

half tumbler of water, reteael as ofjen aa
itKrliarges continue, and a flannel saturated
wiin tteuuv i uiaceu over me- moiuacn or
bowels, will aff.Jd immediate relief and soon
effect a cure.

Internally A to a teaspoonful In half
tumbler of water will. In a few minutes, euro
Cramps, Spasms Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vom-
iting, Heartburn, Nervousness. Hleeple sness,.
Sick Headache. Flatuleucy aud all Internal
pains.

Take 25 drops of Radway's Ready Relet In
half a tumbler of water on rislnc In the niorn- -
niclo strengthen nnd sweeuju the stomach

and avoid all those feelings ol lassitude.
Malaria In Its Vsrloas Form Cared aat

Prevented.
There Is not a remedial Agent In the world

that will cure fever and ague and all other
malarious, bilious and otner fevers, aided by
It All WAY'S I'JLLS. so auicklv as lltUWAV A
READY KKLIEK.

Frlce M ccuis per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists.

My Profits Doubled
frnrn the day I took your advice an-- boneht Tmn
ADVANCK XACniNV- I- --I wish I bad takea U

One of the aoemsaral Wall nriiLw .
use our macbJarrr aad tools tea-- Driillnc Wells atOhio madft this remark a few itava mm H-- Aui

SftOO worth of HtUIIh; la W Bombs last year.

r FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
bas been twtf by Millions mf Matbetwfur tlialr children while Teething f- -

fri-l!- y nil pain, cams wind colic,beat remedy for dlunoa.
Tweatr-srv- e Oats a Iter, f- . . riniaTSTaTiaasaB

ADVERTISING
If jrrm haTeanythlngreu wish toanVertiiu-- .
write me for rates. I invert advertmneatsm all pulilKationsiii the U.S.. andnT .(Tort is to make your inve.tni.nt .
Advertisements written and attractivelyput in type- - Uttersof adTice writ ten ns

adrertiaara. Correspondence in--

B. IV. CRAWS. RMirvooil M. j.

ADltifl lmd WHISKY h.busrnfwl. Hookarat
UflWM saan. s. s. a. xmiuii, svuars. as.

BOO

Iarpllae Habit Cared la IOOPIUM o niuya n pas-- iflletsra.1.Or. J. Mepkeaa,LehaBsB, O,
r--a

UHtS nnlhE til list HilTT
Hth Byrup. Tastes Oood. Use
time. t. clrucalstA.

zzssasnssEis.t's

" IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUC-
CEED," TRY

APOLJO .

4f--


